How to View Your Finance Center

Your Finance Center provides access to your bills and payment options and your tax information. It also allows you to enroll in direct deposit and to waive or enroll in health insurance. At the bottom of the page you will find a link to the Bursar’s Office website.

On your Student Center page, click on Finance and Financial Aid.

Finance and Financial Aid

Click on Student Financial Center.

Click on the menu options on the left under Account Management, Payment Options, Health Insurance and Tax Info.
## Account Management

- Account Summary
- Enroll in Paperless Billing
- Waivable Fees
- Enroll in Direct Deposit

## Payment Options

- Credit Card
- Electronic Check
- International Wire Transfer

## Health Insurance

- Waive/Enroll in Health Insurance

## Tax Info

- 1098T - (2015)
- 1098T - (2014)
- 1098T - (2013)
Scroll down the page to view your holds and your to-do list and to go to the Bursar’s Office web site.